VFW Auxiliary Department of Wisconsin
Mentoring for Leadership Dec./Jan.
www.wivfwaux.org
Its hard to believe that we are mid way into our Auxiliary year. This has been an unusual
year with many challenges due to the Covid-19 virus facing our members. Hopefully
every Auxiliary has some Mentoring program in place. Mentors, you need to be
resourceful during these trying times for I’m sure many of you are practicing distancing
and have been staying home. Now would be the time to visit the National website and
check out the resource materials available to you. Many of you are unable to have
meetings, but you can continue to teach through social media, telephone, email or text.
Keep all members informed by respectfully reaching out in some way.
District Presidents don’t forget your project for Mid-Winter. I will be sending you two
rocks and labels you can use or you can come up with your own ideas. I want one for
my Mentoring Garden Plot and the other is for your Mentor. Have fun, can’t wait to see
what you come up with. 12 things to always remember----1. The past cannot be changed.

7. Happiness is found within

2. Opinions don’t define your reality

8. Positive thoughts create positive things

3. Everyone’s journey is different

9. Smiles are contagious

4. Things always get better with time

10. Kindness is free

5. Overthinking will lead to sadness

11. You only fail if you quit

6. Judgements are a confession of character 12. What goes around, comes around.
Keep up the good work you do for our Veterans and their families Until next time:
When stars shine whiter----Candles burn brighter-----and ----Cares seem lighter--That’s Christmas.
When friends are dearer----Life’s meaning clearer---and---Peace comes nearer--That’s Christmas.
FROM MY HOUSE TO YOURS HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!!
Linda Moran
Mentoring for Leadership Chr.
dacqukid@aol.com 920-337-9922

